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The Market Street Horse Railway Co. 's main line begins in Market Street, near th< "V
water front, and runs along Market and Valencia streets to Twenty-sixth Street, nearly four miles "''

'

over a fine double track the whole distance. Its Hayes VaUey branch runs from the junctioi
"'

of Market and Hayes streets, through Hayes, Laguna, and five other streets, to the comer o
J^

OTarrell and Devisadero streets, nearly two miles. Since August, 1874, the cars of this rout(*'

have been running as a separate line from the water-front terminus at the foot of Market Street *

direct to the terminus above named, thus avoiding the former inconvenience of changing cara a ^f
the Hayes Valley junction. Upon both lines the company now runs about forty cars, employ; *^

'

one hundred and sixty men, and owns four hundred horses. It sells four tickets for twenty-fivi
'

cents. Its cars are of unusual width and superior ventilation, and make quick time. '

The North Beach and Mission I1.4.ilroad Co. i-uns two main, double-track lines, ha^^nJ ^

a general direction at right angles to each other and intersecting at the comer of Fourth anf '^,

Folsom streets, where either transfers to the other without extra charge. The one commoid^ ^
called the City Route, has its southern terminus on Fourth Street, corner of Townsend, at thi *™'

offices of the Central, Southern Pacific, and California Pacific Railway companies, whence i
^^

extends through Fourth and Kearny and other important streets to the junction of Mason am ""*

Francisco streets, North Beach, a distance of two and seven eighths miles. The other, more gene ^^•

rally known as the Mission Route, runs from the corner of Kearny and California streets, dow] ' ""

the latter to and along Battery Street, through First and along Folsom to Twenty-sixth Street ''*'

its southerly terminus, about three miles and three quarters. Total length of both Unes, al '*'"

double track, six and five eighths miles. On both lines the company regularly runs lietweei ^^,

thirtj^ and forty cars, owns two hundred and fifty horses, emplo5^s a hundred and thirty men *^'

pays its conductors and drivers .§2.50 a day, sells four tickets for a "quarter," and charge"''^'

ten cents for a single ticket. During 1875 it transported five million passengers. Its gros "i"

receipts for the same period were about .iti2ul,453. "' '

The Omnibus Railroad Co. , like several others, has its two routes, or main double-tracl i*"

lines. The first, or City Route, commonly called the North Beach and South Park Line, has it f"'^

southern terminus at the foot of Third Street, near the water front, whence it runs in a generall; ^
northerly direction along Third Street, through Howard, Second, Montgomery, or Sansom ""W

Jackson, Montgomery Avenue, Stockton, and Powell streets, to the junction of the latterwith Ba; '">*

Street, three mUes in all. A branch line runs along Market Street, from its junction with Mont "*'

gomery, to the Oakland Ferry. Going northerly the cars of this line run from Second to Wash ^i"

ington streets through Montgomery, but when returning, drive from Washington to Second street i*^"

through Sansom, until noon. During the afternoon they reverse this an-angement, and in tin ^''

evening they run through Montgomery Street only in both directions. Between Sansom or Mont i™

gomery and Stockton streets the cars go westerly up Jackson Street, over a grade so steep tha iy«*

the company employs twelve of its horses as extras, or tow-horses, to help the regular spam <^^'

up this most difficult pitch attempted by any horse-line in the city. Returning, the can ^
make their easterly transit from Stockton to Montgomery Street, by going down Washing '•'•a

ton Street. A branch line, single track, extends from Third Street, easterly, down Brannai wl]

Street to the Pacific Mad. Steamship Co. 's Docks, conveying passengers to and from the mail istinj

City Line mthout extra expense. The other main line of this companj'—the Mission Route— mi

starts from Montgomery Street, between Jackson and Washington, and runs, over a doubltHQi

track, southerly, through Montgomery Street, along Market Street to Third, through Thin mi

Street to Howard, along which, westerly and then southerly, it finishes its course at thi Hi,f

corner of Twenty-sixth Street, three and one half miles from its opposite terminus. The com «

«

pany's ferry cars run between the stand in front of the Hibernia Bank and the Oakland am Buii

other ferries—making close connection with the yellow and red cars, thus enabling passenger

from the ferry, by means of transfers, to reach any point on the company's route for a siugl

fare. The same facilities are afforded for going to the Ferries from any point on th
company's routes. It has riinning thirty of the most elegant, best constructed, most thoroughly "o

equipped, excellently lighted, convenient, and comfortable one-horse cars that the skill am *"

taste of that veteran car budder, John Stephenson, could construct. Among several modern im '""i

provements in the new cars, the most notable, as the one likely to prove most generally acceptable

especially to ladies without escorts, is the new arrangement of the check strap communicatinj

with the driver's bell. Just inside the car it divides into two, one of which runs along the uppe
corner, on each side, from end to end. From these, at convenient intervals, short, connectinj

straps hang sufficiently low to be conveniently gi'asped and pulled without rising. Thus, a ladj

can readdy give the stopping signal without leaving her seat or asking any one to do it for her

Over the City Line the companj^ runs from eighteen to twenty cars. On both lines it employs-
as nearly as can be estimated in the absence of official figures, which they appear stran;.;el;

reluctant to give—about a hiindred and thirty men, and not far from three hundred horsis

It pays its conductors and drivers $2.50 a day, sells four tickets for twenty-five cents, charuv

ten cents for a single fare, and transfers patrons without extra expense from either line ti

the other, at the comer of Third and Howard streets, where the two main lines come nearesffcij

together. 'l

f'l

The Potrero and Bay View Railroad.—This line begins at the junction of Post and Morfj P
gomery streets, and runs somewhat westerly but mainly southerly, through Post, Dupont, Midi

ket. Fifth, Bluxome, Fourth, and Kentucky streets, and Railroad Avenue, to Thirty-fourth Af
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